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town of Bristol and all places thence to Bruggewauteron one side
and Gloucestreon the other, and at Gloucestre. [Fcedera.]
Bythe guardian & C.
???

'.

???

have Thomas Deye and Martin Haaf in the
of Lostwithiel and in the port of Fowey,
which are one and the
port, as the kingis informed.

The like commission
port
same

*
John de Bukyngham
Notificationthat Ralph Spigurnell,
'
'
Westminster. dean of Lichfield,
David de Wollore and John de Codyngton,
clerks
to view the state of Denys de
of the chancery, sent by the council
*
sick in the city of London,
Morbek,
lying
signify that on
in a
10 Januarythey and others of the council came to his lodging
street
Chapelleand found him in bed
by the church called Berkyng
very ill and like to die,so that he could not come to the kingtouchin
against
him byBernard de Troie,esquire, of Gascony,
an appeal
in respect
of the takingof the kingof France at the battle of Poitiers ; and
Master John Paladyn,mtre, and John de Cornhull,surgeon, swore
on the Gospels that he was too weak
to come.
French. [Fcedeta

Jan. 13.

chivaler,'

chivaler,'

Jan. 18.
Reading,

the election
by the mayor, sheriffs and aldermen
with the assent of the commonalty, of Thomas de Pykenham
of London,
and Thomas atte
Cornerth,merchants of the said city, to levythe
in the city and port of
subsidy of $d. of the pound on merchandise

Acceptance

of

By the

London. [Fcedera.]

Jan. 22.
Reading.

guardian

& C.

The like of the election by the mayor and bailiffs of Plummuth of
Simon Boghrewe and Humphrey
Passour,merchants of the town,
of the same in that town and port, to wit between
to be collectors
Penlegh and Yealmpand in the waters of Tamer and Plym, as
of the subsidy throughout
receivers
the mayor and sheriffs of London,
England,have verbally certified the kingin the chancery.
Bythe guardian & C.
The like of the election of William de Spayne and Frederick de
Tylneye as collectors in the town and port of Boston.
MEMBRANE2ld.

[Patents following
witnessed
bythe king.]
his viceOct. 6.
Commissionto the chancellor
of the university of Oxford,
Westminster, gerent, arid the mayor of Oxford,
to be justices to keepthe ordinance
and Parliament at
and statute
of labourers,
made in the late council
and to hear and determine
in the town and suburbs of Oxford,
Westminster,
trespasses against the same ; saving the right of the chancellor.
terminer to William de Notton,William
Commission of oyer
Westminster, de Fifhide,Richard Lenglissh,
Robert de Bilknapand Henryde
Kerseye,in the county of Berks,touching
robberies,
treasons,homicides,

Sept. 15.

and-

felonies,
trespasses,conspiracies, confederacies, oppressions, extortions,
alliances, unjust maintaining??, champerties, embraceries, forestallerie
the kingand his
grievances
and excesses, against
falsities,damages,

people.

By K.

The like to Williamde Notton,John de la Lee,Henryde Kerseye
Sandwich, John de Gosebournand Thomas de Harcheregge,
in the countyof Kent*
Oct. 19.

